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GROWTH AND YIELD RESPONSES OF ORANGE-FLESHED SWEETPOTATO VARIETIES TO 

PROPAGULES SOURCES IN RAINFOREST AND SAVANNAH ZONES OF NIGERIA.

In Nigeria, many farmers use planting material from a previous. As it is a

vegetatively propagated crop, sweetpotato vine cuttings are prone to

disease and pest build up which is transferred from one generation to the

next resulting in low yield (6-7ton/ha) in farmers field. A field trial was

conducted over two seasons (2013 - 2014) at NRCRI, Umudike and Nyanya

stations representing rainforest and savannah agro-ecological zone

respectively, to examine yield variation from different propagule sources

and varieties. The trial was laid out as a 4 x 2 factorial in a randomized

complete block design replicated three times. The treatments comprised

two improved Orange-fleshed sweetpotato (UMUSPO1 (KingJ) and 3

(Mothers delight)) in combination with 4 propagule sources ((net tunnel,

Negative selection, regrowth and regrowth treated with carbonfuran).

ABSTRACT

•Trials conducted in 2013 and 2014 at Umudike and Nyanya substation

•4x2 factorial replicated 3 times

2 varieties:1. UMUSPO3(OFSP)

2. UMUSPO1(OFSP)

4 propagule sources:

 Net tunnels(NT)

 Negative selection(NS)

 From regrowth (RG)

 From regrowth treated 

(RT)

• Virus incidence were high in Umudike compared to Nyanya and reduced

where planting materials were obtained from Net tunnel and negative

selection

• Growth and yield of OFSP varieties were influenced by propagule

sources in both locations( Umudike and Nyanya)

• In most cases, high significant yield was obtained were vine cuttings

were sourced from the Net tunnel and Negative selection compared to

other sources in both locations

• UMUSPO3 had improved growth and yield in Nyanya compared to

Umudike location.

• Yield increases of 155% and 36% were obtained from Umudike and

Nyanya respectively when planting materials were obtained from net

tunnels compared to regrowths

• Storage root yield doubled in most cases where Net tunnel was applied

compared to regrowth

• RECOMMENDATION

• The use of net tunnel and negative selection procedures to multiply

vines in areas of virus pressure will guarantee improved and stable

growth and yield of OFSP varieties.
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• Inadequate quality planting materials prevail in farmers field

•Regrowth from the wild often used by farmers result to poor yield

•The use of new technology for vine production and improved yield

becomes apparent.

•Sweet Pootato is a vegetative crop with accumulated systemic diseases

such virus and pest. (Scovia et al 2015)

•Evidence abound that yield depression in some virus susceptible varieties

are as high as 90% (Karyeija et al 1998)

Objectives

To determine the appropriate methodologies for producing clean vine

cuttings for improve yield

To determine growth and yield responses of sweetpotato varieties to

propagation methodologies.

BACKGROUND

RESULTS

•The results showed that in most cases, high virus incidence were

prevalent at Umudike than in Nyanya with low incidence obtained from

propagules sourced from net tunnel compared to other sources. UMUSPO1

showed high level of virus tolerance compared to UMUSPO3 when

propagules from negative selection and other sources were involved but

not with those from net tunnel. Treating regrowths with carbonfuran did

not record any advantage over regrowths untreated. In general, growth

responses were influenced by propagule sources. Shoot growth was

enhanced at different periods of growth (8 and 12 weeks after planting)

when vine cuttings from net tunnel and negative selection were applied

than other sources. However, they effect was more pronounced in

Umudike than Nyanya location. On the basis of yield and yield advantage,

higher yields were obtained in Nyanya (35.5tons/ha) than in Umudike

(12.6t). Propagules from net tunnels had greater yield than other sources

and with highest yield advantage when compared to regrowths especially

at Umudike.

MATERIALS & METHODS

CONCLUSION
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